Activities to celebrate World Metrology Day 2020

As Vietnam has been successful in controlling COVID-19, Vietnam has been able to organize more metrological activities since May.

In celebration of World Metrology Day 2020, the Vietnam Metrology Institute – under the Directorate for Standards, Metrology and Quality (STAMEQ) – organized a seminar on translating “The SI system” into Vietnamese on May 20.

In addition, STAMEQ has directed the Vietnam Metrology Institute and other technical centers to prioritize facilities and resources to support businesses producing medical equipment such as breathing apparatus, medical masks, etc. through measurement and testing activities.

Most notably, the Vietnam Metrology Institute – STAMEQ has carried out technical tests on the invasive ventilator model Vsmart VFS-510 to evaluate medical performance, safety parameters, electromagnetic compatibility and various other parameters. With this testing, STAMEQ has assisted the domestic manufacturer Vingroup in perfecting the manufacture of ventilators in accordance with international and manufacturing standards. The domestic production of the VFS-510 and other ventilators by Vingroup are part of Vietnam’s efforts to prepare the country’s healthcare system in response to the pandemic.